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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The full ripe grain is bend'ng

In waves of golden light;

The new-mown hay is sending

Its sweets upon the night;

The breeze is softly sighing,

To cool the parched flowers;

The rain, to see them dying,

Weeps forth it* geutle showers.

?Last Saturday was the longest day of the

year.

?F>q. Pringle has sold his store to Mr.

McFadden.

?The first volume of Blaiu's book is DOW

being delivered to subscribers here.

?Read John Bickel's mid-summer adver-
tisement. He offers some great bargains to

make room for his Fall stock.

?While a class was reciting in the German
Lutheran school, of this town, last Monday

morning, three boys fainted from the excessive
heat.

?There is not a licensed hotel in Forest
county. It is now one of the few genuine tem-

perance counties of the State.

?The ha-vest is ripening, and the imple-
ment men are on the qui vive for machinery

purchasers. Prices are being cut.

?The notice of the Comstock Light and

Heat Co., of their intention to apply for a

charter, is of interest to the citizens of Alle-

gheny township.

?Of sixty-three county superintendents of

school chosen in this State last month there
are 29 Democrats, 33 Republican! and Miss

Anna Buck bee, of Potter county.

?Banged girls are now the chief consumers
of flax seed. They stew it gently and use the
jelly to stiffen the bangs and make 'em stay

where they're put.

?No girl is successful with a hammock
until she can get in and out of the blamed
thing without everybody finding out whether
the stripes on her stockings run 'round and

'round or up and down.

?A fashionable exchange says; "Silver
collars for pet dogs are inscribed; 'l'm Miss
Daisv Jones'dog, whofce dog are you." Must
be rather embarassing when a dude catches
the dog and reads the inscription?"

?P. W. Ixiwry, Esq., took his Sunday School
class up to the Slippery rock, via the 8. AA.
It. R., last Friday. The boys took their lunch
baskets aud fishing tackle with them and
greatly enjoyed themselves.

?The family of Milton Koon, of Worth
township, Mercer county, were poisoned a

couple of weeks since by eating parsnips. Mrs.
Koon died a few day after, and her husband is

yet in a critical condition.

?The Media American boasts of a "standing
population of 2200" in that borough. We can-
not boast of so large a standing population in
our borough, but when it comes to the sitting

down population we will show up figures with
any town of its size.

?Neshannock township, Lawrence county

is trying to increase the efficiency of its schools
by employing better teachers, and to get better
teachers is offering better pay, raising the sal-
aries one-third ?from S3O to S4O per month.
Its action might be commended to the consider-
ation of other districts.

?Walla Walla, W. T., has an ordinance l
strictly jnforced, prohibiting any boy or gir
under fourteen years of age being out alone
after dark. That is a good example for other
towns to follow. In the good old days the
knee strap and the hickory gad saved the ne-
cessity tor any such ordinance.

?Mr. Charles R. Barchfleld, representing
the firm of McWhinney A Co., of Pittsburgh,
visited our town on business last week. Sev-
eral years have passed since Charley's last
visit to the town, and his many friends here
were glad to see him and to again take him by
the hand.

?The sparrows have attacked thn bees.
They eat the heads but take care to leave the
bodies alone. It is about time this pest of a
bird was banished from our midst. They
drive all the song birds away and do nothing
but breed, and fight among themselves.

?Most of the Pennsylvania delegates to the
Democratic Convention willreach Chicago by
jSuiplay evening, July tRh. The delegation
from this State will have their headquarters at
the Grand Pacific Hotel. The Convention
will be composed of 802 delegates, exclusive of
the territories. Under the two-thirds rule, 535
votes will be necessary to make a nomination.

?An exchanges says: ''Milk in the manufac-
ture of ice cream is first boiled and afterwards
partly congealed. In boiling a lacteal acid of
bactesiic is set free that, uniting with hypo-
sulphide of buteric oxide, again solidifies as a
bi-sulpbide of stumakake in the congealing.
This, when taken into the system, produces
peritonital cramps, frequently ending fatally."
?Cut this out and show it to your girl.

?The Academy Commencement at Prospect

last Friday was a great success. A large crowd
usembled in the grove and all seemed to enjoy
themselves. Col. Bain lectured in the U. P.
Church that evening. The room was crowded
and the recipU amounted to $103.50. For the
term just eyded the Academy had 116 scholars
enrolled.

?A dispatch from Oil City, dated last Fri-
day, stated that Calvia N. Payne, one of the
heaviest dealers in the Oil Kxchange ; laid
down that day. lie at one time was considered
one of the wealthiest men in the business, but
has gradually been making lueses. The Clear-
ing House showed a difference of $1,500 against
him, which he was unable to meet.

?Two young men of Concord township, late-
ly engaged in a whip contest to satisfy them-
selves of their staying qualities. Each procur-
ed qii favorite wUaleooije, toed the scratch and
dusted each other's breeches in fine style,
fcuriie twenty-five cuts were delivered, when
Loth retired, one exclaiming, "I've got the
li«st whip, and don't you forgot it."

r-f)np of our Democratic oonteuiporarles
likens the adoption of the popular vote hystem
and the discarding of the delegate system of
making nominations, by their party in the
county, to a lot of dancing devils, a Chinaman,
some dressed up fowls, a dog anil a monkey.
Ifthe change is going to have such a terrible
effect on their paity, it should be reconsidered.

?lt doesn't pay to try to beat the printer
out of a few dollars. A former stockholder in
the defunct. Krie bank, who resides in Girard.
fet|rcd from "iP hank several yearu ago and
4flyed three dollars by not publishing tho fact
of his retiring. He will now be compelled to
pay his share of the loss, which it is estimated
will take every dollar that he is worth. There
are several others in the same boat.

?A petition was recently circulated in the
Warren oil exchange, for the purpose of show-
ing how many men sign petitions without
reading them. It was a petition to Congress

ended with im appeal to alloy tl.c ?igii-
to'iinmudia'-ly lynch a certain member of

the exchange. The best part of the joke was
that the member who was to be lynched signed
it iu good faith, as a memorial to Congress.

?The County Commissioners have not yet
decided upon tue plans for a new Court House.
They arc waiting for Mr. Bailey to complete
liis perspectives, when they will make their
decision and soon after be ready to let con-
trite. Irt answer to an inquiry regarding
their authority to bqilcl, tl}eir attorney lias
Written a lengthy opinion stating that he is
clear that they have the authority and that it
is their duty to proceed as soon an they oou
veulently can.

?The projectors of the gas well feel justified
by what subscriptions they have received aud
and by what leases they have obtained, iu
going ahead and putting down the well. They
will put it down at a point where they are
sure of obtaining gas, even though that point
be some distance from the town and from the
railroads, as piping the gas a mile or two
wonld be nothing for an extensive manufac-
turer. ' ' ; - ' ? ' ? ?- \u25a0

?On Saturday last urude oil was worth but
from o0 to q9 cents a barrel, the lowest price
It has reached since Jiine,'B2, and one to which
{t haj fallen but three times tu jjo ywa-s.
Yesterday the market opened at 59 cents, over
20 cents below the cost of production, which
may l»e fairly estimated at 80 cents a barrel.
This low ma-ket is the result of a disordered
stock market iu New York, fears of a run on
the banks there, and the failure of some of theheayy stock dealers. The Standard Oil Com-pany is reported to be in close quarters but
the report is uot generally credited.

"TTwisi^'rC 'i' le, Court of I'"liaua, in a re-
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deC>res that the »eg*l name oi aper» > s tsofone Christian name and sur-

rLrS°» e n!a y have as many middle
"f""*..»??'! "If*Riven to him, or as heTill, u

T,"'y <io uot eflect i»i« leiral
be '" r̂ted or a,jt in » deed or

a contract *iU aaii ct . nf? %sm Nofdoes a m'«uk e in the middle initial of u
name in a ileetl m an* way ailed .Ls validity,according to this decision.

.H*m u> U,n' w broken B lass «P"n the
fet ' i* s t <»r uuon open ground any-

where. Itshould either be put in the stove or
in the closet. While some boys were plaving
on the street near the residence of Capt. Sa'ni'l.

vi': ft Monday afternoon, one of them
\u25a0track >s loot against sonle window glass im-
beded iu tlie ground and received a large and
painful wound one that had to he probed and
sewed up, and which will keen him off hisleet lor some week.

?There is a young man in Butler who keeps
such lute hours at night that a few poeticyoung hwies put their heads together aud
got up the following:

1 winkle, twinkle, little star,How we wonder where you are,
\\ uuder.ng all the town about,
Does jr«ur mother know you're out?

*beat harvest is completed in the
SouUieia states and is cow in progress in
Missouri and southern Illinois. Referring to
this the Cleveland Leader says that nothing is
better calculated to impress one with the mag-
nitude of the I nitcd States aud its tremendous
resources than the stately march of the wheat
harvest from Georgia aud Texas to Dakota and
Minnesota. Already the millsof some portions
of the South are grinding new wheat, and the
reapers are busy iu Kentucky and Southern
Illinois,but it will be August before the grain
of the lied River Valley is cut. It is a great
country whose wheat harvest lasts more than
two mouths.

?Primmer Lesson for Giddy Girls:?Do you
see this Girl, my Child? Yes, I see her often.
V here is the going? She is now on her way to

the Postoffice. And where will she go then?
She wi:l go to the train to *ee the Drummers
and the Other nice Fellows who cuiue to our
town. And then Where? The she will go to
the Postoffiee again. But Does She not go
Home.' Oh, no, she has not Time to <a » Home.
She has to Watch the I'ostclhce and the Trains,
you know, aud Her Mother Attends to the
Home Duties. The above lrom an exchange
is pretty good, and the feilow who got it up
should wiite another for giddy boys.

?Mr. J. B. Hill, the agent of the Pittsburgh
Fire Arms Co., for the Harden Hand Grenade
Fire Extinguisher, made some satisfactory ex-

periments on our streets a few evenings since.
Some store-boxes were piled up, saturated
with petroleum, and then set on fire, and after
they were completely enveloped in fl; mes, a
pint bott'e of the stuff thrown iu among the
boxes with enough force to break it iustantlv
put out the fire. The bottles contain an acid
which, coming in contact with heat generates
a gas which extinguishes all flames. It is a
wonderful inventiou and may become very
popular.

?Tramps are getting numerous all over the
country, and reports of robberies and other
crimes directly tracable to them are becoming
frequent. So far our community hps escaped,
but no person living at a distance from neigh-
bore should leave his family unprotected, day
or night. A trusty dog is some protection, but
a loaded gun or revolver in the hands of a
woman or girl who lrnows how to use it, and
will not hesitate to do so if occasion demands,
is a safeguard which even the most villianous
tram]> can be made to respect. Farm bells, if
located where they can be called into use, will
serve to drive off most tramps, yet a gun is the
safest.

?Nearly two years ago a gang of burglars
were captured and lodged iu jail at Me.cer for
depredations committea in that county. They
afterwards managed to break jailand make
good their escape. About two months ago
Sher.ff Kile, of Mercer, was notified of the ar-
rest at Lawrence, Mass., of two men suspected
of being burglars, aud who were supposed to
belong to the gang above mentioned. Their
photographs were sent to Mercer aud were ?t
once recognized a.s being Harry Brown, nick-
named the "old man," and Ed. A. Lane, nick-
named "the slek man." They were tried last
week at Lawrence on the charge of having
burglars' implemeuts in their possession and
were each sentenced to ten years iu the peni-
tentiary.

Court News.

CIVIL CACHES DISPOSED OF LAST WEEK.

L. Kornruinph, Ex'r, of August Kornrumph
vs. John 11. Greenei t. June 17, verdict for
defendant,

A. N. Russell vs. Thos Hindmau. Plaintifl'
absent and takes a non suit.

A. Fleeger vs. P. A. Painter. Settled.
John Dickson vs. Thos M. Dickson?eject-

ment?June 18, verdict in favor of plaintiff for
the land described in the writ with six cents
damages and six cents costs.

Francis Crofc vs. David Ziegler, Jr., Sophia
and Fred Stamrn. Adm'rs. of D. Stannn. June
17, by consent the defendants, administrators
ofD.Stainm, dee'd., confess judgment to plain-
tifffor SHOO with costs, payable in one year
from date, without interejt, no bill for wit-
nesses to be filed by plaintiff.

J.M.H. Mellon vs. Win. H. Lemmon. June
19, verdict in favor of de.'endaols.

Henry Lcise vs. Latshaw & Lytle. Verdict
in livor of plaintiff for $450.18.

C. M. Burnett vs. Trout Rim Oil Co. June
18, lerdict for plaintiff for with interest
froil June 19. 1882.

I>Purviance vs. D. A. Renfrew. June 20,
veriict for defendaut.

J.B. Hepler vs. Reis :ir Bros. Settled.
Jioe N'iblock vs. Andrew Hamilton. June

19, lerdict for defendant.
RA. Mifflin and W. M. Shira, EX'JS., vs.

J. V. 11 am ill, Mary E. and John Harper.
June 18, verdict for defen lants.

Sime vs. Mary E. and John Harper. June
18, rerdict for (lefeudants.

Daniel D. Kep,de vs Fred and Walter Jaek-
soii?ejectment?on trial.

iU other cases on the list were continued.
NOTES.

?Several citizens of adjoining corners of
Butler, Centre, Oakland anil Summit town-
ship have petitioned Court for an independent
School district, and N. M. Slator, R. C. Mc-
Abty and George MeCandlcss were appointed
a commission toreview and report on the mat-
ter.

?Several citizens of the South- W estcrn part
of Cherry township, including Coaltown and
Gonersol, have petitioned for a new election
district, and Robert Story, William Denny,
(ofWinfield) and James Stevenson (of Sein-
mil), were appointed a committee to inquire
into aud report the matter.

J, W. Dawson vs. Wesley H. llaramel.
Sunmons in asuuipsit. Rule on defendaut to
fiUaffidavit of defence.

James Mathers A Son vs. R. L. Yeake; de-
foliant, the Etna Fire Insurance Co., of Ilart-
foil, Conn.; Royal Insurance Co., of I.iver-
pod, England, ami Jas. T. McJunkiu & Sons,
agents of said Insurance companies, garnishees.
E*ution to attach monies, Ac.

E. J. Warner vs. Mary A. Sands ct al.
Sere facias to revive judgment.

lame vs. Same. Scire facias to revive judg-
-111811.

Hon. H. W. Lee, of Frank'in, Venango Co.,
admitted as a member of the Bar of the several
courts of this county.

iW, Hague, member of the Allegheny
county Bar, admitted as a member of the Bar
of Ihe several courts of this county.

In the matter of the petition of Elizabeth En-
slm to satisfy mortgage. Mortgage ordered by
coirt to be satisfied on payment of $02.25 into
colrt.

Daniel McLafferty et al. vs. John Berg A
Co., et al. This case was tried by jury, June
T., 188.'!, and verdict rendered in favor of plain-
tiff for thp undivided (ive-si?thj oi lanil des-
cribed in writ. There was a motion made for a
new trial which was argued at March argu-
ment court.?His Honor, .Judge Bred in, filed
an opinion granting a new trial.

Spring Dress Goods.

New Striped aud Checked Summer
sa^.

New Colored &ilk{Largest Variety.j
New illftck Silk, (Hest Make.)
New Colored Cashmeres,
New Black Cashmeres,
New Drap D'almas aud Geraters'
Immense Stock of New Spriug

Dress Goods now open at lowest pri-
ces, at

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S
?Closing sale of Carpets for the

next 30 days I will offer special bar-
gisns in all grades of earnets from tfcp
b«t body lirqssela to the cheapest
icgraip IJ. A. IlecH'

?The finest line of white vosts from
eta. up, at

I). A. HECK'S.
?When you t'omo to town, don't

fail to go to Morrison's City 15akery
for a dish of ice cream,

j the new styles. Silk Satin and Mo-
I hair Elegant assortment at.

L. STEIN & SON'S

JULY FOURTH.

Grand Celebration in Butler.

It is over thirty years since the good old cus-

tom of celebrating the natal di>v of the country

has fallen into dis.ise, but it is the deteraiina-
tion of the jieople, that this year, the eust-m

shall be revived.
I»utl«*r. July Fomlli. issl.

It is expected to have a grand demonstration
iu honor of one ?to-day the freest and grandest
Na'iou of the world. Let not the trials of our

forefathers be forgotten, let it not be said i.i
history that the children of those who treed
them hpve forgot.en their forelathers or re*us-

ed to cherish tneir memory.
i;;«.

I.et the glorious day not perish from the
memory of the present or future generation. On
July 4," of that year there rang out to the world
t':e glad cry of Freedom.

IA-1 US all turn out to celebrate the natal day
of Independence, The desire 01 the com mi.'tee i
having the matter 111 charge is that ever/ town- ?
snip and borough iu the county shall *-end a
delegation, to participate in this grand celebra- :
tion. Let the old und young, men and boys, j
women aud children turn cut. There will be j
both Brass aud Martial Hands in attendance to j
discourse music. National sougs will be sung I
by di2'ereut glee clubs.

A (iIJAXDI'AUAIti:

Will take place at 10 A. M., or as soon as all the j
delegations thrive from the townships and bor- j
oi'giis. There will also be a grand Fantastic i
Parade on horseback by some of the young j
Americans, ana present preparations insure ,t

a success. .\ wagon containing young g.rls, J
representing every State, and bearing the j
badge of each will be oue of the attractions.

Au invitation is extended to all. Let us re-
vive the good old custom of celebraiing the
np..al dry of our country. Come in wagon",
carriages and by railroad.

There will also be as one interest.ng partol
the program, the iiaiade in ihe general process-

ion of the Sullivan Guards, followed by ttie

various civic organizations of Butler,and o'hers
wno wish to come; also, the First and Seeond
Ward Hose Companies?the carriages drawn
by horses, the members following on foot; and
af.er these citizens iu carriages, on horseback
and on loot.

It Is Kequested

That as there are 365 days .n the year to devote
toother things, that politics and everything
else shall be left out for one day and all irre-
spective ofpolitical cr church nreterencesshaU
join in the public celebration ot the Ith of J uiy,

1884.
It is due ix> the memory of the fathers who

foaght for oi'r liberties, as well as to inculcate
in the hearts of our cniidren that this great day
should be remembered: the lirst blood ol Le-C-

--iugion is as dear to us to-day as to the man who

shed it in defense of his,future co jutry. He lit-
tle dreamed that the bullet which hit hiui'caused

The Declaration oi Independence,

and that the inspiration of that document made
us free; Then come one and all:

Come, as the waves come;
When navies ore stranded;

Come, as the winds come,
When forests are rendetl,

And join in a good olu Fourth ot duly, which
your fathers used to have in the days tone by.

After the procession is over there will be all
kinds of amusements at the Fair Grounds,
including horse racing, balloon ascensions,

also a grand display of lire-works and all kinds
of entertainments, refreshments, dancing.

Music furnished by brass and string bands,
now eugaged, from home and abroad.

t l.OiiAli II AM..

will be open for dancing all afternoon and even-
ing. The best oforder will be maintained and
all ca.i enjoy themselves.

There will be no pains spared on the part of
the management to see that every thing is done
in good order.

For special items see issued, in regard
to rac'ng and other amasements.

But once again we say to all, let them enjoy
as youths?as their fathers did before?a glori-
ous 4th of July celebration. Let us link the
thoughts of our fathers with those ot the sons,
and abide by the Constitution of the country.

By ORDER OF COMMITrtsE
J. S. CAMPiIEI.I.,
F. S. WICK,
W. I'. ROESSINO,
ALEX GRIEB,
SAM c EI. FBY,
JAMES HAYES.

Ends Remnants
Of Brussells, Ingrain and 3-Ply Car-
pets, suitable for small aud medium
sized rooms. We have measured all
the ends a-nd remnants of carpets in
our stock, aud have marked them at
extremely low prices to close out by
July Ist. By taking advantage of this
sale you can got rare bargaius at

RITTEK K RALSTON'S

Wilcox & White
Organs SOS 00 to $"35 00.
l'ianoa, s'2so 00 to SISOO 00.
Organ, terms, SIO.OO cash and $5.00

monthly,
Piano, terms, $25.00 cash and SIO.OO

monthly.
Pianos and Orgaus taken in ex-

change. M. T. J. ROCHOLL, WASH-
INGTON ST., North of Tannery.

?About four thousand comets have
been seen since the records began.

?See our Mack Silks, a splendid
assortment, warranted to wear well
and not cut.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?All the new spring shades in
Cashmeres, all-wool Satines and all
kinds of Dress Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Elegant new stock of Spring and
Summer Hosiery and Gloves. Largest
stock ever brought to Butler, and low-
est prices at

L. STEIN SON'S.

?Jerseys! Jerseys! Ladies Jer-
seys, Childrens Jerseys?Black and
Colored?Large assortment at lowest
prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?You can buy a very handsome

Summer Silk for fitly cents a yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?lt may seem singular, but neverthe-

less true that a woman can stand
squarely in Pennsylvania and yet be in
New Jersey.

?Now is the time to buy Black
Silks, Black and Colored Cashmeres
and all kinds of Dress goods low
at L. STEIN & SON'S

?lf you want a nice window pole or
extension cornice, go to G. Ketterer.

?lf you need furniture, goto Geo,
Ketterer.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs and prices, tit J. F. T. Stehlc's.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $22.00.

. ?Music boxes of different sizes, de
sign.- and prices at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Fine parior suits at Ketterer'a,
?.Spang New Family Sewing Ma-

chine (or $17.00.

?Music boxes of different sizes, de-
signs aud prices at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Jonn Niggel wants agents to cauvas
for fruit trees for him.

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and xnanu
factured from pure Butler county wool.

Ketterer has the largest and finest
stock of furniture iu Butler.

Childs Suits

As low as $1 35 at Patterson's one
price Clothing House.

Wanted
25 persons to ioiu Wilcox it White
Organ Club. For particulars see M.
T. J. ltocholl, WASHINGTON ST., North
of Tannery.

?lfyouviant a new dre.se, Either
Silk, Cashmere, Satin, I<a»vn. Ging-
ham, Chintz or Calico do rot tail to
in>ptct our stock. The goods this
spring are unusually handsome at

L. STEIN & SUN'S

| ?Taltle Linens. Napkins, Towels,
Muslins, Sht etiiitfs, Shii tiujff »fcc., are

cheaper now than ever before known at

L. STEIN IT SON'S

?Large stock of White Dress (J <
India Lawns, Victoria Lawns, N::i:i-

--j sooks &c., at
L. STEIN & SON'S

?Factory at Utica, X. V , turns
out 3,000 sets of human teeth jut day
for the low price of $1 r»0 per set. At

| this rate the praises of Utica should be
in everybody's mouth.

The Lowest.

At 4 cts., 25 yards for one Dollar,
Dress Plaids.

At cts., 16 yds. for one dollar, nice j
Soiid Color Dress Goods.

At C,\ cts. Batiste Lawns, fast colors. ;
At 8 cts., all the new shades in fancy j

Brocatel dress goods.
At 15 cts. Double Width Cashmeres.
At 20 cts., fine Ottoman dress goods

in Black and Colors
At 25 cts., fine flannel suitings.
At 2~cts., a splendid line of combina-

tion dress goods.
At 50 cts., all Wool Cashmeres in

Black and Colors.
At 50 cts., Black Gros Grain Silk,

Bargains in all kinds of goods, at
lIITTKR & liALSTON'S

Notice to Customers of Walters
Mill.

Geo. Walter will shut down his Mill
for repairs on July Gth. The mill will j
be stopped about four weeks. Parties
wishing grinding done will please
take notice.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine tor §IB.OO.

For Carpets and Rugs.
Goto A. Troutman & Son's The

prices are the lowest and the styles aud
quality are the best, \ou will save

money by buying at
A. TROUTMAN IT SON'S.

?Wall Paper and Window Shades
large stock, new designs, just receiyed
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

tress, go to Ketterer.

?"Somebody says that good man-
neis are the small coin of virtue. If

this is true there are a great many
parents who are seuding their children
out into the world with very little
change," remarks an exchange.

?Go to 11. Biehl & Co., for Phosphate
Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, &c.

' ?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?Light running Domestic Sewing Machine
Jos Niggle <fc Uro. Agents, liutler, Pa tf

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F T. Stehle's.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?Largest stock of carpets, clothiug
and furnishing goods in Butler at lower
prices than can be had elsewhere, at

D. A. IIECK'S.

We are fully prepared to furnish
ice cream, in large or strall quantities,
to suit customers. M. L. MORRISON,

City Bakery, Yogeley House Block.

We invite an examination of our
new Spring stock of Silks, Cashmeres
and Dress Goods of all descriptions.
Our stock is now complete in all de-
partments.

L. STEIN & SON.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted for five years.

?lf you buy fruit trees from John
Niggel, you will not be cheated. lie
sells nothing but what is good.

?The celebrated Johnston Binders,
Folding Reapers and Mowers,

Jos. NIGGEL & BRO., agents,
Butler, Pa.

?Go to J. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pure Butler county wool.

KITS : AllKits stopped free l>y Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Kits after lirst day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and Si-'.oo trial bottle
free to Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, !«1 Arch St.,
I'll]la., l'a.

?A new game, similar to hide and
seek, is becoming very popular in this
country. It is played as follows]: A
cashier in a bank takes the money of

the institution and disappears. Then
the detectives try to find him. Ifthey
succeed, he comes home and has to
pay forfeit

Remnants! Remnants! Rem-
nants I

We bave placed on our counters a

large lot of all kinds of Remnants, all
marked at extremely low prices; call
and secure bargains, at

RITTEK & RALSTON "s.

At 20 Cents,
Extra heavy Cottonade for Men and
Boys Wear, at

RITTF.It & RALSTON'S,

Millinery.
A splendid assortment of all style of

Millinery Goods, at
BITTER & IIALSTON'S

A Special
Lot of men's good suits at £4.00 Pat-
terson's one price Clothing House.

?Finest grade of Flour in Butler
at $1.45 per sack, at

BEI.IIIS IT MILLER'S

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Bargains in Gloves.
French Silk Gloves, Lisle Thread

Gloves, Kid Gloves, largest stock of
Gloves, choicest stylos, lowest prices
at

A. TROUTMAN & SON'S

?Wall Paper and Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

LACE Curtains.
Now Stock of Ecru and White Lace

Curtains; also Curtain Net by the yard,
cheap at

A. TROUTMAN it SON'S.

Don't Buy
! Your Straw Hats for Men or Boys'

wear until you see prices at Patterson's
one price Clothing House

. This Week
,

We are receiving our third supply ot

> New Spring Clotniug at Patterson'tj

pile price Clothiug House.

Always Ahead.
The "Silver'' Unlaundried Dross

Shirt 75c. at Patterson's one price
Clothing House.

?Buy your trees from John N igucl,
and get them delivered at your house,
with no extra charges.

?Wall I'aper anil Window Shades,
large stock, new designs, just received
at J. F. T, Stehle's.

?Different liavors of ice cream at
the City Bakery, every eveniug.

?You can save money by dealing
with D. A. HECK.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine (or $20.00.

Wanted.
IMMEDIATELY', A GOOD GIRL, to do gen-

eral house work. Oood wages will he
paid. Apply to

J. GEORGE STAMM.
Butler June 3, '64.

City Ice Cream
and strawberries, every evening, at
3) KS SEETON'S store, Yogeley House

I block.

G. A. R.

Suits at Patterson's One Price Cloth-
ing House. Nine dollars up, warrant-
ed fast colors.

Childs Waists,
A good stock at low prices at Patter-
sons one price Clothiug House.

?W oven wire mattresses at Ketter-
er's

?Owing to the cold and late season
special inducements are offered ladies in

in Hats, Feathers and Flowers, for the
next thirty days, at MRS. S. E. SLOAN'S,
Cunningham street. j4t

New Arrival.
JOHN T. KELLY has just received

another lot of Boys' aud Childrens'
Suits and Kilts. It will pay you to

look at them and hear the prices before
buving.

"

?Music boxes of diflerent sizes, de.
signs aud prices at J. F. T. Stehle's-

Notice to School Teachers.

The members of the Committee on Perma-
nent Certificates are requested to meet at the
Court House, Saturday, June 2Sth, 11 A.
M.

Applicants will come prepared for a written

examination.
ENOS McDOXALD, Chairman.

JIT. Chestnut, June 19, 1881.

To the Voters of Butler County.

Believing that I was no tiinatcd by the people
fortbe olliee of County Commissioner, and was
i lu ated out ol the nomination in the convention,

and denouncing the fraud, deception and trickery
practiced in the convention, 1 announce myself
as all Independent candidate fur olliee of County
Commissioner, subject onlv to the goodwill and
Kood sense of the people ot Butiercounty.

JAMKS It. I'RINULE.

Wanted.
Local agents to sell Lister's Standard Fertili-

zers, for terms address, WM. DAVIDSON, 17."!

Juniata street, Allegheny City, Pa., Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

Notice to Teachers.

The School Board of Butler borough will
elect teachers for the ensuing year, Monday,
Juiv "th. Applications with certificates must

lie tiled with the Secretary prior to that date.
jall-St FitANK M. EASTMAN, Sec'y.

Valuable Properly in Zellcxio-

l»le lor sale.
A valuable property in the borough ofZelienople

formerly used as a paint shop and residence can
be had on reasonable terms by a responsible per-
son. The buildnm contains one large store room,
a small adjoin i:g room, and three rooms
for living purposes. Lot about to\:! '>o, with never
failing well of soft water, For fuitlier informa-
tion inquire of .Mrs. Armor at hei;home in Zelicn-
ople.

For Sale.
A liii"No t leather top square boxsingle seated

liu.'ny with pule ami double harncss#ised one irip
only,"or would exchange for horses v cattle. In-
quire at this olliee. m

may lit, 'B4U

H\ 18. Wil^E;iri
HEAL ESTATE AM) F!O.V\ AGENCY.

jie « a. \u25a0«.« «?<*.

Special attention given to the purchase and
sale or renting of real estate. Loans obtained
aud im-estn.cnts made, ijates reasonable, Cor-
respondence solicited. Olliee with Dr. Bycrs.

junlß,ly'B4

For Sale or Rent.
A store-room and dwelling house containing

nine rooms, at Ili!liards Station, will be either
sold on reasonable terms or rented, in pait or
whole, also

A bakery and dwelling house with four
rooms; at same place, by the subscriber.

PHILLIP HILLIAUD
Milliards Station, S. & A. It. It.

Butler, County. Pa.

FOB SALE Oil BEKT
One good business stand in Butler, suitable

for any kind of business, also one good dwell-
ing house in Butler for sale. Inquire at this
office. CAROLINE WISE.

May 7 4t Admr'x. of L. Wise.

Farm For Sale.

A Farm of 125 acres, within two miles of
Greenville, Mercer county, Pa., is offered for
sale on easy terms. Good land, good neigh-
borhood, and fair improvements. Possession
given at any time. Write or apply in per-
son, to

James C. Brown,
Greenville, Pa.

Notice In Burough and Township Auditors

The law requires Borough mid Township
Auditors lo lile with the Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions their reports, and failing to do so they
are liable to a line of S2O. See Act of April 24,
1874.

BO IS SAIjE

Farms, Mills,Coal l.amls. Etc., in Western IVnnKjl-

vunia. by. \\. I KISKAIHIOS, Import. l'a.

I'very Monday in Krcoport and every Tuesday

at Pittsburgh, Via Fifth Ave., 2d floor. Send for

printed list. may 2s,B»,ty.

ICE! ICE!!
For sale in amounts to suit puichreers, deliv-

ered; or orders left at the Kirk store, corner

Diamond, Butler, l'a , will receive prompt at

tcnlion.
my7-.'!m H. M. LYON.

Ml i It'! AN S IRN CIIKA.M & DIMXII lb MOMS.

Orders for Ice cream and wedding cakes promptly
filled. No, 2 Sixth St. W. .1. A. Kennedy L'rop'r.

Americus.

S. Nixon's draft stallion "Americus,"
cau he seen every Monday at Christie's
livery stable in rear of the Vogeley
House, Butler, l'a.

FOR SALS.
18 Acres of land, with large two-story brick

house and tarn thereon erected. Good
[ircli*rd; Minuted in Butler tup , Butler county
i'a., adjoining Butler borough on the south, wil
be sold cheap and 011 easy terms. For particu-
lars inquire of Lev McQuistion, Esq., Butler, l'a.

For Sale by J. 11. Stevenson A Co.,
100 Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., real estate
agents), a nearly new Holler Process Fiour

Mill, on railroad, at a No. 1 town, near Pitts-
burgh, F>o bids, capacity per day. Price SS,OOG
in easy payments. Also other flour mills.

A good country store in Indiana COMITY,
with one and a half acres of a good
dwelling and store ROOM, \yith a $2,000 stock ol

good;, all 5-»,<IOV- Also, a store property and
L JIIII'C, I'. ().., etc., and D.7 acres of good farm

, land in Beaver county, for -7, >OO, in easy pay
' . men Is. Stores of all sizes, Ac., for sale, Furiu

I list FREE.

I

<Ol NT* SI"I'EKIN'TKMM:NT'S EXAMINATIONS
OK TEAt'IIKUS I'OIJ ISS4.

Evans City June 18

Prospect 19

Sunbury
" 20

North Washington " 21

Faruiington July 2

Bruin
"

?>

Millerstown " 12

Karns City
" 15

Middletowu
" 17

Portersville
" 22

Centreville " 23
Harrisville

" 24
Witherspoon, Cutler " 20

Coylesville
" 2!)

Saxonburg
" 30

: Glade Mill " 31
Petersville Aug. 1

Each"applicant willplease come prepared 'vith
legal cap and lead pencil and a stamped envc opc
upon which the applicants iddim to written
Testimonials of moral character from two i;,mis-

ters or iu lieu thereof the applicants last year's
eertilicate willhe required. leathers must attend
the regular examination or :dve a satisfactory rca
son for niin-attciidance. special examinations
in the public school hiiildm;: at Butler Aug. :o,
Srpt. -27 and Oct. J.'i. Directors are cordially in-
vited to attend. Examinations willcomment e at
9 A. M.

\V. (}, 1U SHKI.I.,CO. Slipt.

Xoiicc.
Notice is be rebv given that on Thursday,

July 3!*t, IS-)' o" as soon afer a* may h> praiti-
cab'o, an application v II be made to the G si-

einor of Pei isylvnnia under tho provisions of
the Act of Assembly Lnown ad "tlio Corporation
Act ol' 187-1," and Jsereral supplements thereto,
for tho ch." r>c: er of r. co, poration to bo caUid
'?The Slandaid Clav 'le'epiiono Compaoy," ' lie

'?e character and objecl of which p.- o const uct-
S'lg, maintaining ami haciig telephone aos for
the pi"tvate use of im ?,'ana's, 3i:ns, coipora-

\u25a0 tions, in' dcipal I'tid oilier wise, fur general biiai-
nass and for po co. liio ala ns or message busi-

? noBH. and /or tho t ?aocaeiion of any buainess
; n which elec ? icily over or through wires may

be app'ted to i<ny useful pu K>se, with the prin-
cipal ollico located in the ci.y of PiUsourgh, Pa.,
and Jo-' tlio pu.pose of the aforesaid to possess
and enjoy a" the p.. leges *nd :*nmti

tics granted rod coni'eced by the laws afo said.
Ino HiibHCiibe's to Bai l proposed cha. er are
Win, Semple, Ceo. 15: Hi". Wn». Rem pie, Jr.,
Win. 1. Muslin and Jo' ? I>. Nicholson.

J so' C Nkwmy/'.r.
Solicitor.

Ituiler Borough,
Auditors' report of Butler Borough for 1883.

It. C. McABOY, Collector. Pit.
? To bal. uncollected as per last repori..s3 ".47 20

To duplicate of 1883 -1 4."i o<i

!?7 981 20
CR.

Exonerations in ihip. of 188:'$ 77 43
Ket. to Co. Treasurer ot> 10
Com. on net. dup. 1882 200 03
By cash pd Treas Hockenstein 4 310 22

Exonerations in <lup. 1883 102 II

Total credits $4 750 49

i Balance uncollected $3 221 /

C. HOCKKNSTEIN, Treasurer. DR.
To ain't ree'd from former Treasurer..* I 255 15

, " ?' " Burgess Manny.... 11 00
" ?' " Ger. Lutli. eong... 20 00
" " ?' Jail St. bridge col 11 00
" " " B. C. MeAboy, col 4 310 22

i>s 607 37
CB.

By orders redeemed $4 870 93

By Com. ou ain't paid out... 97 53
$4 074 40

Balance iu Treasury $ 032 81
Iteiui/.cd Statement of expenditures.

Street Com $ 289 30

Int. on bonds .'SOO 00
Lumber 198 70

r Ilose 500 00

ltent hose house 104 39
Secretary's salarv 91 00

Police o 00
Old pavement orders 19 05

Stone 010 05
Auditing 45 CO
l'ire Co. expenses 82 07

,? Hardware 00 98

? Printing 24 00

Black smithing 10 40
Sheriff's costs 4 10

Hose Co. app 5o 00

. Water expense 072 35
Masonry 103 30

j Justice fees 21 50

r Livery hire 500
High Constable 91 45
Expense 5 00

J no. Lefever 30 00
Jail Bridge 884 15
Hauling ...., 898 $6

Labor 830 27
iv incidental 1 00

1 State tax 24 00

I $1 876 93
\u25a0 The outstanding bonded debt of the borough
L is SO,OOO.

Witness our hands this 14tli day of March,
A. D., 1884.

Audited March 14th, 1884.8
A. M. COKSKLI^J,)
Aims Keai.ns, . Auditors.
HoOtKItT MI'LUKI?, )

June 'B4-)

"
Easy to Nutoxjvnsivp. Thn»«

bionthH* treatment in ou«* package. Good for Cold
II Iu the Ut-ad, lltmlucl.«\ Di*/i:a>aa, Hay Fnver, <&c.

t'lilycculd. liy all JjriiKKifttK,or bv mall.
T. UAZiXTtNi:,Warren, Fa.

IA W ORLD'S EXPOSITION OF STYLISH HATS.
Xo bra rich of my 1 urliu - ha* driven cater evidence of the approval of the people than ray Hat Department. I always retail at wholesale

t>ri< E*, and in sonic 1 M*ll hat.s L«»R !«\u25a0>> than any dealer in town can buy tin* vaine.

The Prices ;tre Having :i Telling Effect;
Every bnver of a hai -nrprised a the Low Prices. My a> >rtrneut of Hoys' and Children*' Hat* and ( ins H enormous, I have iu the 50c and
75c qualities exact of the very liiio>t ;n the market, and I have the very finest xis, too.

GENTS' AND B3Y3' mi FURNISHING GOODS.
My Furnishing (ioods P jartment is ( ill to running over with all the staples and novelties of the season. Try me ouce for yonr

WIII Trc SITI 11 T
And you wil! e\-per : ?oce what a pleasure it is to have a > liirt that fits. My stock of

UUfDERWEAR HOSIREY
Is tremendous. My assortment of Neckwear is simply grand and then the great beauty of it all is that the prices rfj each article lower than

"has ever been named belore for entirely frt>h and new goods. Some sjucial bargains in Colored Shirts.

CHARLES R. GRIEB. Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1850 00000 TABLISHED ooooo? 1850

TIIEJE W E L E R
We bave them and you will be luck? by getting oat- from

Jc© \ The Celebrated Quick Train Hcckicrd Hailrcad Watcl

\ a ' S ° aVC °D a " °'^er ma^es grades of Watches.

mBKM BEAIQUARTIBS FOB THE FOLLOWING GOODS,
)lj K T. Ool<l Wedding

fflV/ Watches, Clocks,

c .Itwt'ltry, Silverware and Spectacles.

Our line of Roger Bros., Silverware, which is acknowledged to be the best, is the largest ever shown in Butler
Please call and examine stock and prices.

ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE on all goods purchased of me. Repairing of Watches, Clocks aud Jewelry
a specialty which we warrant to give satisfaction.

Place of,usiness two doors North of Duffy's and opposite Troutnian's Dry Coeds store.

Bargains! Bargains
IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SILVERWARE, &CM

Prices Wot to "be Equaled for Cash,

Watches, Clocks, &c., Repaired and Warranted.
jjfT7~Don't Forget the Place, opposite Berg & Cypher's Hardware. Sign of Electric Bell. < jgF|

«T. R. Grrieb.

HENRY BIEHL % CO,
luyitc Alti ulion to Tliclr I.argc£Aßßorf lueut of

! Allegheny Cook

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

TIIE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,

IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED cfc FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,
HALL LAMPS,

STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's '-(JOOI) ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Cans with
Pump, it cannot be excelled lor cleanliness.

ROOFINQ AND SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.

Lar{;e Assortment of

rIOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Bichl Co., Butler, Pa.

FARMERS READ THIS.
The Bissell Chilled Plow

Is made of the best material, by skilled mechanics, under the

supervision of Mr. T. M Resell, a veteran plow manuliicturer and
inventor, skilled in his art, and after MS years experience he feels

i justified in claiming for these plows that they are more nearly
! perfect and have more points ot improvement than any of their

1 predecessors, Mr. Rissell is the patentee ol the Oliver C hilled
Plow tli'; South Rend Chilled Plow, and the Rissell ( hilled
Plow, which is his last and best. We also sell the Diamond Iron,
North Rend and Hillside Plow;.

TK! CUIHH SUSS. REAPERS IND BIDDERS,
The Iloosier Grain and (Join Drills, the best Fertilizer Drills in

the market, Victor Horse Dump \\ heel Rake, Starr Hand

Dump Rake, the Western Washer?the best in the
world?the Champion Separator and Clover Iluller,

the Ilarrisburg Traction & Portable Engines.

Buffalo Phosphate,
Acknowledged by farmers to be the best. Also, a line of Build-
ers' -Supplies, Blacksmiths' Supplies, and House Furnishing Goods

JACKSON & MITCHELL.
BUTLER. PENN'A.


